CND Res.2(S-IV). Evaluation of projects supported by the United Nations Fund for Drug Abuse Control*/

The Commission on Narcotic Drugs,

Recalling General Assembly resolutions 3278(XXIX) and 3446(XXX), which, inter alia, recognize the importance of the role played by the United Nations Fund for Drug Abuse Control in international efforts to reduce drug abuse and illicit traffic in drugs,

Bearing in mind the important responsibility which the Executive Director of the Fund has for following up and evaluating Fund-supported projects by virtue of the Secretary-General's decision on organization structure in 1973,

Recalling the view of the Commission at its twenty-sixth session that the continued confidence and financial support of Governments could be affected by objective assessments of the results obtained by projects financed by the Fund,

Noting the report of the Executive Director of the Fund on evaluation undertaken to date,

1. Reaffirms the importance it attaches to the Executive Director of the United Nations Fund for Drug Abuse Control arranging periodic objective evaluations of Fund supported projects by evaluators independent of the executing agencies;

2. Requests the Executive Director of the Fund to continue and further develop the practice of arranging such periodic evaluations.

806th meeting,
27 February 1976.

*/ See E/5771-E/CN.7/587, chap. XV and VI.